
she was confined for a month on the his family, he drove ten .miles in the coun-
try,OF charge of arson. - IS returning late in the night.

II OT WEATHER AX

AT PARIS.

of the cw Tnnnel
EiiKlnrer nt Iler-U- ii

American Politics I)lNrued.

lOnyrlht. 1 by th Associated Pr.
PARIS. July 21. Th" torrid weather in

the United State ha had its duplicate
here. During last week th thermomtter
registred between 00 and ?3 degrees, touch-
ing the maximum on Friday. 102 in the
shade, making it th hottest day ever re-

corded In Pari?. The extreme heat con-

tinue to-da- y without any Indication of a
break. The streets during the week were
deserted a.t midday and remained so

the afternoon by all except
business people.' Very many cases of sun
btroke were treated dally. The efforts to
keep cool assume amusing forms. Every
man and woman carried a little Japanese
tan. known here under the pisturesqua
name of "The little north wind." Horses
wore biff sunbonnets and men were attired
In the most airy clothing. The Boulevard
cafes were crowded up to late at night,
their frequenters imbibing iced drinks.

xx x
The weather had a very' unfavorable In-

fluence on the attendance at the exposi-
tion. Parisians kept away entirely, and,
only the provincials here for a short stay
braved the sun's rays and
did the exposition. The big drop in the
number oX.,visitors brought about an in
stantaneous slump In the price of tickets.
which eold at 73 centimes when the show
opened. They gradually dropped to 43 cen
times, at jwhlch price they had been stand
ing for the. past few weeks. Yesterday,
however, the hawkers had difficulty in se
curing buyers at 23 centimes, and some
cold tickets at 20 centimes, equal to 4 cents
in American money. This slump Is a seri
ous matter for the Paris banks, which, on
the opening of the exposition, took over
a large proportion of the C3.000.000 tickets
Issued at 50 centimes, half their issue price.
The exhibition reaches the half-wa- y post
on Thursday next and thus far only 13,
100,000 tickets have been disposed of.
Therefore 50,000,000 tickets remain. Allow--
Ing for the natural increase in consump-
tion during the holiday months, it is still
calculated that the banks will have at
least lS.ao.O'iO .tickets left on their hands.
This explains the fall In the price of tick-
ets, which eventually probably will be ob
tainable at 2 cents each.

X XX
Ireland, who has been in

Taris three-week- s, will leave Sunday night
for Rome, where he will remain for some
time. During his stay here he has been
the recipient of constant social attention.
especially from the- - officials of the govern
ment and the papal nuncio- - That given
by the latter has been so marked as to
cause comment.

"My time has been so occupied," said thearchbishop, "that I have not been able to
pee the exposition, reserving that for my
return, but I can say frankly that the
American part of the exposition has cre-
ated a most favorable impression on
French minds. In my intercourse with the
French people I find that they are of one
accord ln speaking in the highest terms of
our exhibits.. .One official remarked thathad he known to what extent the United
States intended to participate no request
iney made would have been uncratlned.It is the first time our government has
eemed to appreciate the value of display

ing our and industries satis
factorily before the nations of the world.
and its result will be immense in theprestige It will give us In the eyes of the
other . countries and the increase of our

XXX
Paris, which, has been one of the most

backward cities in the world as regards
facilities, this week inaugu

rated an rail
way similar to that in London, with a vast

the motive power being elec-
tricity, which obviates the choking

of the London road. This line
will be of great facility, as it crosses the
center of .Paris. It starts at the Forte
v incennes and runs just north and parallel
to the Seine, under the Hue de Itlvoli, the
l'iace de la Concorde, the Avenue des
Champs Ely see. the Avenue de la Grande
Armee to the Porte Mallette, the entrance
to the Bois'de Boulogne. The journey takes
a half hour as compared with an hour by
the street cars. The fares are 3 cents for
pecond-clas- s and 5 cents for first-cla- ss pas- -

Fongers. Trains run every ten minutes.
They are made up of an engine and one
first-clas- s and two second-clas- s cars,
which are well lighted, as is also the tun
nel in which the tracks are laid. The
road was inaugurated without ostentation.
and even without the knowledge of many
Parisians, but, on the first
1ay It carried .30,000 passengers, who en- -
Joyed the low of the tunnel.
& degrees.- - while on the streets the mer
cury stood at S7 degrees.

xxx
All the Americans here are regretting the

closing of Sousa's concerts. The band con
tinued to receive ovations daily as long

s the concerts lasted. It will now tour
Germany again, and will visit Holland be
fore sailing for home Sept. 1.

II V THE

American Engineers nt Iterlin Com
ment on the Cnmpnltcn.

Copyright. 1300. by the Associated Press.
The visiting American engineers have

been greeted pleasantly by the -- German
press. The speeches at the banquet yester
day evening are commented on
to-da-y: it is stated to-da- y

that the praise by the American speakers
nt the German technical school system
here is accepted with thanks, but that this
must not lead Germany to stand still. On
the contrary. It i added, the system will
receive a much needed addition by the
establishment of a st?ries of post-gradua- te

technical courses for master bikers, leather
brewers, millers, black

smiths and in various towns.
xxx

The German newspapers have this week
contained much editorial comment and
news regarding the American political
campaign and commerce, mainly compli
mentary except as regards imperialism.
The Kreuz . Zeitung says: "The United
States is now in a new era of political
activity, and -- now encounters unsuspected
great hindrances and difficulties, which
caue the United States sorrow and
anxiety, but which can neither be removednor overcome hurriedly.
Is a siecies of expensive luxury.

xxx
The Hamburg strike is

assuming greater The employ-
ers to-d- ay locked out another 2,000 men be
cause of their refusal to work in place of
certain strikers.

XXX
The International Textile Congress this

week proved rather a failure, the discord
between the English and continental dele-sat- es

being freely expressed. The conti
nental delegates forced through a socialis
tic resolution regarding, means of better
ing the conditions of the textile trades by
voting by nations instead of by the number
cf delegates, thus the Eng-
lish, who nevertheless represented more
than double the number of workers again.u
the whole of the continent. English dele-Cat-es

spoke strongly against the Utopian
schemes of thi continentals, claiming that
thejr were trades unions pure and simple
end unwilling to mix politics with their
traaes union. T he next congress was ap
pointed to be, held in Zurich in 1&J2.

- x x x
Countess Schlelben, who is one of the

foremost advocate of woman's rights and
th? r.dit'c-S- of a paper published in that-- irres:, rras tecn ricceu from jail, wber

xxx
Master Butcher Hoffman, in Koneltz.

who was put on trial for the murder of
the boy Ernest Winter, has been acquitted.

' xxx
The universities prize athletic contests in

jumping, running and walking will tns
held here to-mo- rrt w.

xxx
The hot still continues. To-da- y six sun

strokes were reported in Berlin.
xxx

Empetor William has offered a valuable
prize for a practical alcohol
lamp. xxx

Prince Herbert Bismarck has purchased
cn immense estate at Ickhorst, near Hade- -
marschtn. xxx

A report from Hamburg says the detec
tives have arrested a Secretary Ketten-
burg, of the United States consulate at
that place, for the of 23.003
marks. Two American ladles in 18:)S com
missioned the consulate to collect a legacy
of 200,000 marks, of which .0.000 have al-
ready been collected. The ladies, being un-
able to obtain their money, called in the
local police, with the result above stated.

IN A

HE THE COTXT ORLOW- -
SKI IX THE - THORAX.

Meeting: Arises from a Ilecent News
paper Publication Mrs. Pnlmer

Lose a Valuable Necklace,

PARIS, July 21. Count' Bonl de Castel- -

lane, who married Miss Anna Gould, of
New York, fought a duel with swords to-

day with Count Orlowski in the outskirts
of Paris. In the first assault Count Or
lowski was wounded in the throat and the
duel was stopped by the doctors. The con
ditions of the duel were that the contest
should continue until one of the com- -

batants was absolutely unable to continue.
The cause of the duel was a newspaper

article reciting a quarrel between the two.
occurring In Count Bonl de Castellane's
house. Count Orlowski charged Castellane
with for the article. The sec-

onds failed to reach a ar
rangement and decided that a meeting was
necessary.

Mrn. Pnlmer Softer m ITenvy I.osa.
PARIS, July 21. Mrs. Potter Palmer, of

Chicago, one of the members of the United
States Commission to the exposition to-da- y

advertises an offer of a reward of for
information leading to the return of a neck
lace valued at 117,000, which is missing. The
necklace is composed of emeralds, set with
diamonds and other jewels, among the
emeralds being .

among one of the .best
specimens extant and the size of a pigeon's
egg. It is not known whether the necklace
was lost or stolen, but it is believed that it
was stolen, as it was missed by Mrs. Pal
mer, after entering the Palace Elysee
Hotel from her carriage.

De Ressko Throat In Worse.
LONDON, July 21. The heat In London

has so aggravated M. Jean De Rezke's
throat trouble that he has decided to not
sing again here the present season. M. De
Rezke left to-nig- ht for Paris, en route to
Caterauts, a village where there are hot
rulphur springs. It Is regarded as almost
certain that the great tenor will be able
to go to the United States in the fall.

Lady Russell's Divorce Cane.
LONDON, July 21. Process on the peti

tion of Countess Russell 'for a divorce on
the ground of the Earl's recent marriage
in the United States with Mollie Somer- -
ville has been served here.

Sirs. Julia Stone, Mother of Mr. Hay,
Wife of the State

July 21.-- Mrs. Julia Stone,
mother of Mrs. John Hay, the wife of the
secretary of state, died to-nig- ht after an
Illness of several weeks of heart disease.

Ruins 31. Stivers.
NEW YORK, July 21. Rufus M. Stivers,

vice president of the National Builders'
Association of America, is dead at his
home dn of injuries he re
ceived a week ago by being struck by a
cable car in this city.

Sarah Scars Woolsey.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., July 21. Sarah

Sears Woolsey, widow of the late Theo-
dore Woolsey, ex-presid- ent of Yale Uni
versity, died at her home In this city, in
her year.

E. G. Boa rd man. X'evr York.
July 21. E. G. Boardman,

a lawyer of No. 40 Wall street, New York,
died here to-da- y of heart failure, aged thir
ty-tw- o years.

NEW

Pans linn 23 to 4 Centn Great Field
of Prehistoric .Rones.

VICTORIA, B. C. July 21? The steamer
Bristol arrived from St. Michael's to-da- y,

after a passage of nine and one-ha- lf days.
The passengers report new discoveries in
Tanana. On Urck creek claims are giving
from 23 to 40 cents to the pan. A stam
pede to the diggings is expected.

On Little MInook what is thought to be
a good yard of mammalia has been found.
Tusks weighing twenty pounds and over
ten feet long and teeth weighing ten
pounds have been found. Also what are
thought to be the skulls of aurochs, big
skulls with horns twenty feet long, and
measuring two fett across. On nearly
every claim on the creek some parts of
skeletons have been found.

On June 15 a cave-i- n of the bank of the
Yukon buried a boat crew, which Is be
lieved to number from three to live. Three
were recovered, but none have been iden
tified.

Captain Mclntyre heard a report at St.
Michael's that the steamer Charles Nel
son had been driven ashore on the Siberian
coast by ice, and is believed to be a wreck.

Fatal Stnbltlnsr nt Frankfurt.
Ky., July 21.-- Alx. Corby

Dean, a saloon keeper, wn; stabbed in the
back and Instantly killed, at 9 o'clock to-
night, by William Morrison, an ex-poli- ce

man. Dean objected to Morrison keeping
company with his sister, and meeting them
together on the street ordered her to go
hrmie. and he turned to accompany her.
Morrison plunged a dirk in his back, the
weapon the heart. After a
chase the police captured Morrison.

Great Forest Fire Cheeked.
Mass.. July 21. The great

forest fire which 'had been sweeping
througn tnis section or tne cape Cod dis
trict for two days, was finally placed under
control at midnight last night. Extensive
back-hrln- g and an direction
of the wind the result This
was the greatest forest fire this section
has ever known, and the burned district
includes a tract of about thirty square
miles.

The Wronsr Jndße Phillip.
KANSAS CITY. July 21. The Associated

Press to-d- ay carried a d'spatch saying that
Judge John F. Phillips, United States dis
trict Jude. had brought suit against the
mayor of Kansas City and other city of
ficials for damages as a result of his arret with others during the local primaries
lat May while he was acting as election
Judre. The item should have read. "Juicra
John XI. Phillip, a local rUtlciaa." n
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THE 1S0O.

CHAIR-MA- X JOXES VSES IT IX RE- -
FERRIXG TO DEMOCRACY.

It linn "Patched tp" Its Differences
Callers on Jlr. llrynn A Lin-

coln Story Denied

MINNETONKA' BEACH. MINNEAPO
LIS, Minn., July 21. Senator Jones to-d- ay

discussed at some length the Issues which
the Democratic party would present In the
coming campaign. Imperialism will be
foremost, with trusts a close second, but
other issues will not be neglected. Continu
ing. Senator Jones said: "I am perfectly
satisfied with the conditions with which we
are to enter upon the campaign. I am re
ceiving letters daily from all parts of the-- j

country assuring me of the growing
strength of the Democratic party and of
the general dissatisfaction with the present
administration. The people of the country
are dissatisfied with the attempts to change
the form of government, and want to see
an administration that will endeavor to
rule according to our Declaration of In
dependence. They do not approve the at-

tempts to acquire territory, and before this
Issue other questions of political economy
must become secondary matters.

"I believe that the Republican party Is
coming to know this, too, for in the past
few days I noticed a story that the inde
pendence of Cuba was to be declared with
in the next seven months. Why 'was this
not done sooner? Why did we hear nothing
of this during the long weary months that
have passed, instead of now, while we are
awaiting an election?

"I am perfectly satisfied with the out
look. , There is a growing discontent with
the administration and our party is daily
growing stronger. Differences have been
and are being settled and the different fac
tions of the party have patched up their
differences and are now working in har-
mony.

"As to trusts, the Republican party is
fostering them and building them up. If
it desired to prevent their growth and de
sired to do away with them, why, with a
Republican House and Senate, have they
not enacted the necessary laws? They
have encouraged them and built them up,
and now they must accept this as their
position and await the result.

"Regarding China, there is a general
feeling that the President should use all
means in his power to protect the United
States citizens and property there, but I
do not believe the people will accept the
situation asan excuse to acquire territory
mere as nas Deen done in tne I'niiippines.
The people will not permit the administra
tion to use the present situation as an ex-
cuse to participate in the dismemberment
of China. As to the calling of a special
session of Congress, that lies with Mr.
McKinley."

Mr. Jones had nothing to say regarding
the plans of his party for the campaign.
declaring that he could not tell of the plans
until those plans were made. He will leave
Minnetonka Beach to-morr- ow night for
Chicago, and early next week wlli open the
Denocratic headquarters in that city.
During the past two days Senator Jones
ha3 had several long conferences with' Ad-l- ai

E. Stevenson, the Democratic nominee
for Vice President, and also with several
of the leaders In this State. They agreed
that. In view of the evident aggressive
campaign of the Republicans, it would be
wise to get to work as early as possible.
Senator Jones said the campaign would be
fairly Inaugurated by the middle of next
week.

CAST IXTO OTTER DARKNESS.

Populist-Deman- d Rejected by Idaho
Democrat Double Fusion Only.

POCATELLO, Idaho, July 21. The Popu- -

lists held an exciting session, this morn
ing, over the rejection by the Democrats,
tho night before, of the ultimatum sent
to them by the Populists. They did not
withdraw the ultimatum, but authorized
their conference committee to again meet
with the others. The meeting of the com
mittees resulted in a deadlock. The Demo
crats offered the Populists a representative
in Congress, auditor and mine inspector,
and to the Silver Republicans the Senator
and secretary of State. The latter ac
cepted, but the Populists demanded sec-

retary of State and one elector in addition.
The Democratic convention instructed its
committee to refuse to yield. The Populist
convention then, as a prerequisite to yield
ing, demanded that the Democrats adopt
the following resolution: '

"Resolved, That we demand the Im
mediate discontinuance of martial law in
Shoshone county, under which the perni
cious system or permits to seek employ
ment has Deen inaugurated, and we de
mand the. abolition of said system.

"V e further demand that all further civil
and political rights guaranteed by the con
stitution and the laws be immediately re
stored to all citizens of our beloved State."

After a sharp debate involving the Coeur
D Alene policy of the State administration.
the Democratic convention unanimously
voted to close negotiations with the Popu-
lists and fuse with the Silvtr Republicans.
The convention adopted its platform, but
remained in recess most of the afternoon.
hoping the Populists would recede. But
the Poullsts voted not to, recede and late
this evening It looks as though there would
not be fusion of the three parties.

The platform of the Democrats indorses
the Kansas City platform and especially
the financial plank, and ratifies the na
tional ticket. It demands the election of
Senators by direct vote and indorses the
record 6f the State administration. The
platform is devoted largely to State af
fairs. Senator Shoup Is denounced for his
vote on the financial bill and other meas
ures. It favors compulsory reference of
disputes between labor and capital to a
nonpartisan board or arbitration. It de
clares for enforcement of the law and De
tection of all In enjoyment of their rights
under the constitution and laws.

The Populists have nominated a full
ticket, headed by T. L. Glenn, of Bear
Lake, for representative in Congress and
J. A. Ballentine, of Blaine county, for Gov
ernor. The Democrats nominated Judge C.
O. Stockslager for Supreme Court justice.
un tne eignteentn tanot tney named Cant.
Frank W. Hunt, of Lemp county, who
served in the First Idaho Regiment in the
Philippines, for Governor. The Silver Re
publicans nominated Fred T. Dubois for
senator and C. J. Bassett for secretary of
staie. . - -

HOPE SPRIXCS ETERNAL

Illinois ; Democrat Carry Optimistic
VIeTT to 3Ir. Ilrynn.

LINCOLN. Neb.. July 21. A party of
uistinguished Illinois Democrats visited
Mr. Bryan to-d- ay and brought to him what
they regard as cheerful news on the politi
cal outlook in Illinois. The party consisted
cf General Alfred Orendorff, of Springfield,
J. W. Tantls, of Shelbyvllle, and IL W.
Clendenin, editor of the Illinois State Reg
ister. They were with Mr. Bryan much of
the day, accepting an invitation to visit
his farm and later conferring with him
relative to his coming trip to Chicago while
cn his way to meet the notification com
mittee at Indianapolis.

The gentlemen represented the Illinois
Democratic state central committee in ar
ranging a programme for Mr. Bryan's en
tertainment at Chicago, and it was partly
to consult his wishes that they came to

General Orendorff and Mr. Clen
denin discussed political conditions in their
State with some freeaom. Mr. Clendenin
said the Democrats had a fight on their
hands and a big majority to overcome In
Illinois, but the party leaders were hope
ful of electing a majority cf the Legisla
ture at least, and possibly the state and
electoral tickets. ;

Mr. Bryan is so far along: with his work
that he 13 able to pend much time out of
doors and restins for the tlee which he
tnow-i- s before tin. TfcLi evening, xrlth

-

Story from Lincoln Is Denied.
Special to th Indianapolis Journal.

CONVERSE. Ind., July 21. There ap-

peared in the Journal of the ISth inst.,.a
dispatch from Lincoln, Neb., concerning a
delegation of Populists who visited Mr.
Bryan, and In the article there is a state
ment concerning a visitor from South i

Bend, Ind.. as follows: "Among the visi-

ters was Mr. I. M. Kern, a traveling man.
who came to tell Mr. Bryan of a banquet
recently held, attended by 331 traveling
men. According to Mr. Ken, a vote on
presidential preference was taken at the
conclusion of the banquet, and 317 were
for Bryan and four for McKinley." An in-
quiry among the traveling men who reside
or travel In this State, and an Interview
with a former provident of the Traveling
Men's Association, of Lafayette, Ind.. de-
velops the fact that there has been no ban-
quet recently, attended by that number of
traveling men, in the State of Indiana, at
least.

Harping? on Imperialism.
DENVER. Col., July 21. Th& Broadway

Theater was packed, to-nig- ht, on the oc-

casion of the ratification of the nomination
of Bryan and Stevenson. The speakers
were Mayor James Reed, of Kansas City;
Senator Henry M. Teller, chairman of the
Silver Republican national convention;
Governor C. S. Thomas, of Colorado.
chairman of the Democratic national con-
vention; Thomas M. Patterson, chairman
of the Populist national convention, and
Representative John F. Shafroth. All the
speakers emphasized the fact that imper-
ialism is to be made the most prominent
issue of the Democratic campaign.

BATTLE AT MIDDLEBURG

KRl'GEU SAID TO DC DIRECTING
THE DOERS IX PERSON.

Fight Near Lindley Little Said to
Have Repulsed Dewet's Force

After a Stubborn Conflict.

LONDON, July 21. A special dispatch
from Cape Town, dated to-d- ay says: "Lord
Roberts has attacked Mlddleburg in force
and a big battle is in progress. President
Kruger is with the burghers, directing the
defense."

The War Office has received the follow
ing from Lord Roberts: "Pretoria, July 21.

Little, temporarily commanding the Third
Brigade, reports that on July 19, he came
in contact, near Lindley, with Dewet's
force, which broke through Hunter's cor
don. The fighting lasted until dark, when
Dewet's force, "being repulsed, broke into
two parties. Little's casualties' were slight.
He buried five Boers. Hamilton and Ma- -

hon continued their eastward march yes
terday, and should join hands with Pole-Care- w

to-d- ay near Ersten Fabriken sta
tion.

"A bodv of the enemy wrecked a train
carrying sick between Krugersdorp and
Potchefstroom, July

Artillery Heard Xenr Mldtllennrg.
LOURENZO MARQUES. July 21.- -A dis

patch from Machadodorp says heavy artil
lery firing has been reported from the
neighborhood of Mlddleburg, where it was
reported the Boers Have prepared to retire
upon the approach of the British.

Among the prisoners passing inrougu
vrtit riniinrht this week were a number
of Canadians, captured at Greyiingstadt.

Four German otneers wno nave oeen act-
ing as President Kruger's military advisers
have just arrived, naving receiveu uruers
from Berlin to proceed to active service in
China.

SAVED BY THE POLICE.

Do leite narely Escaped Tar and
Feather at 3Ianfleld, O.

MANSFIELD, O., July 21. Cyrus E.
Fockler, a preacher of the Zion or Chris
tian Catholic Church, of which Alex. B.
Dowie, of Chicago, is the head, was rough-

ly handled by a mob here this afternoon.
Fockler had presided over a congregation
here, but he left town some time since be
cause of charges in connection with his at- -

temps at "divine healing."
To-da- y he returned. A mob gathered

about him at his hotel and the police were
called on for assistance. The mob took
Vnfkier from the Dolice. carried him to the
rMtv pss house, strlnoed him of his clothing
and was preparing to apply a coat of tar
and feathers. A large iorce oi ponce ap-
peared and finally, after a struggle, Fock-
ler. badly frightened., was rescued and was
spirited out of the city.

OFFICER COTJKT-MARTIAIE- D.

Verdict in the Cnne of Lieut. J. E.
James, Eighth Infantry.

WASHINGTON, July 21.-- The record of
the court-marti- al case of Second Lieutenant
John E. James, Eighth Infantry, has been
received at the War Department. Lieu
tenant James was tried at Columbus bar
racks, Cuba, on the charge of "habitual
neglect of duty" and the charge of "ab-
sence from parade." He was found guilty
of the first charge except the word "hablt- -

and guilty of the second charge and
was sentenced to be confined to the limits
of the station of his company for three
months and to be reprimanded by his de
partment commander. The proceedings of
the court were approved by Brigadier Gen
oral Fitzhugh Lee.

BIG POSTAL FIGURES.

5,U.h:j,GS7,010 Stanip, Kto., Isnued, Vnl--
ued nt !)7,5S7,77i:.

WASHINGTON, July 21. The annual
statement showing the total issue of post
age stamps, stamp books, stamped en
velopes, newspaper wrappers and postal
cards for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1?00, was given out at the Postofflce De
partment to-da- y. It shows the aggregate
number of all such matter issued to have
been 5,2S3,6S7.010 articles, valued at J37.
6S7.772.

Delagou Bay Cane Closed.
WASHINGTON. July 21. The Delagoa

bay arbitration closed to-da- y, so far as
Portugal was concerned, by the announce-
ment to the State Department by Senor
Duerte that his government had deposited
the amount of the award, about .500,000.
with tho Contra Cascounta, a Parisian
banking Institution, with which the For
tuguese government does business. It will
remain for the British and American
claimants to arrange for an equitable dis-
tribution of this fund, and negotiations to
that end are under way with the promise
or success.

Three Yonng Women Drowned.
NASHVILLE. Tonn. Julv 21. News

rarhe her frnrrt ii.mhiirc. ITarclin mun.
ty, of the drowning near there of three
young women. Misses Cora and Ruby
Townsend anrl Poil TMnrlc. Thev wen
wading in Owl creek when one of them
stepped rrom a shelving rocK into aeep
water. The others responded to her cries,
and, as none could swim, the three met
their late together.

Prominent Tennesneean Killed.
NASHVILLE, Tena., July 21 .- -Near the

Confederate Soldiers' Home, at the Iter
mltaee. to-nig- ht, Alexander Donelson. one
of the best known men in Davidson coun-
ty, was assassinated by some unknown
person. Donelson was en route, home and
was going through a lane when he was
hct and killed. Perrons fit the Eoldltrs

home heard th shots, and. golnj to ths
lane, found Dontlicn's Czl ts-- y.

THE DESPERATE CRIME OF AX EX-GIXE- ER

AT EVAXSVILLE.

Second Suicide In a Switzerland
County Family-D- r. Casto Acquitted

Fatal LlghtnliiK Strokes.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
EVANS VI LLE. Ind., July 21. Herman

Strasser killed his divorced wife. Carrie
Long, this morning, and then committed
suicide. She had refused to return to him
and he had threatened hr life.

Telephone wires in the neighborhood of
where Miss Long lived were cut by Strass-
er, and then he went to find his former
wife. He got Into the house, chased her
from room to room and finally shot her
through the neck and heart. She dropped
dead in the yard.

Two more shots were put in her body and
then, facing a crowd that was collecting,
Strasser shot himself in the mouth, and
fell dead across the woman's body. He
was a railroad engineer.

Second Suicide In the Family.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

VEVAY, Ind., July 21. Irvin Lock, aged
thirty-thre- e, a well-to-d- o farmer, who lived
eight miles from Vevay, last evening com-

mitted suicide with a shotgun. Upon his
return from Vevay yesterday, about 5

o'clock, he told his wife he was going to
hunt for a squirrel or rabbit for supper and
left the house with a shotgun. Not return
ing at dark, the neighbors commenced
hunting for him and about 12 o'clock his
body was found leaning against a rail
fence, the entire top of his head being
blown away by the shot. The position of
the body and gun showed clearly he had
purposely shot himself.

He was a man of good character, tem
perate and prosperous. His father was ac-

cidentally drowned several years ago and
his mother nangea nerseir.

HIGH TRIBUTE TO A JUDGE.

Ifnncock County Republicans In
dorsement of Judge Offutt.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
GREENFIELD. Ind., July 21. Repub

licans of Hancock county met in delegate
convention here to-da- y and nominated a
county ticket. The convention was called
to order by County Chairman Newton R.
Spencer. The Rev. J. C. Leech, of the
Presbyterian Church, made the invocation.
A. W. Hammer was temporary chairman
and Eldon Robb and II. W. Walker sec
retaries. Committees on organization, cre-

dentials and resolutions were appointed
and the convention then adjourned until
afternoon.

Col. W. T. Durbln and Representative J.
E. Watson were present, . and during the
recess met with the precinct committees
tmd went over the county situation. .

Upon reconvening the temporary officers
were made permanent and the following
ticket was nominated: Judge, Charles G.
Offutt; prosecutor, Ray E. Gerry; treasurer.
F. J. May; sheriff, Arthur H. Thomas;
assessor, Sylvester Burke; coroner, Dr.
Sisson; commissioners, Robert S. N. Old-
ham and John Ward Walker. The County
Advisory Board will be named by a com-
mittee later.

Charles G. Offutt, the nominee for judge,
is the incumbent of the office, and about
a year ago renounced the Bryan Democ-
racy, declaring himself a Gold Democrat.
The nomination was made by resolution, of
which the following are the salient points:

"The duties of a judge being judicial and
not political he having nothing to do with
making of laws, but is duly charged with
the due administration of the same, and
whereas the present judge of the Circuit
Court, Hon. Charles G. Offutt has with
signal and distinguished ability and learn-
ing, faithfully, honestly and impartially dis-
charged all the duties devolving upon him
as judge of said court to the satisfaction of
the people, thereby placing the court upon
a high plane of efficiency, which fact is duly
lecognized throughout the State, there-
fore, resolved that we fully indorse Judge
Offutt's administration while he has been
en the bench; and recognizing in him an
able, fearless, competent, conscientious
jurist, who ought to be continued in of-
fice; not for his own sake mereb, but be-
cause the people's interest demand it, we
therefore indorse Judge Offutt and hereby
nominate him for the office of judge,
and we pledge him our earnest and un-
divided support, and confidently appeal
to the voters of Hancock county, irrespec-
tive of party, to stand by and support this
faithful and efficient public servant."

The platform adopted indorse? the ad-
ministration of Mr. McKinley and of Gov-
ernor Mount; Indorses the nominees and
platform of the Philadelphia convention,
and commends the work of the Indiana Re-
publicans In the two houses of Congress.
Speeches were made by Colonel Durbln,
Representative Watson and others.

Wayne Prohibition Ticket.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

RICHMOND. Ind., July 21. The following
ticket was nominated by the Wayne coun-
ty Prohibitionists 'this afternoon: Repre-
sentative, G. C. Levering, Earlham Col-
lege; sheriff, Frank Price, Webster town-
ship; treasurer, John Brooks. Clay town-
ship; assessor, C. S. Beard, Economy; sur-
veyor. Prof. Walter S. Davis. Richmond;
prosecuting attorney, Daniel Peacock,
Richmond; coroner. Dr. J. A. Walls. Rich-
mond; east district commissioner, Edward
Timberlake, Boston township; west district
commissioner. Job E. Demms, Dalton town-
ship. F. French, Richmond, was madecounty chairman, with E. C. Kerr. Earl-
ham College, secretary, and C. S. Beard,
Economy, treasurer.

Ousted by Ills Own Party.
Special to the Indianajolis Journal.

HARTFORD CITY, Ind., July 21. The
Common Council of this city at its session
last night ousted Attorney J. A. Hindman,
who was on June 4 appointed a member of
the school board. Hindman had neglected
to file his bond and the place was declared
vacant and N. J. Fulton selected for the
place. Hindman is a Democrat, and Fulton
is a Republican. The Council is Democratic.
Its action is likely to make a stir in the
ranks of the local Democracy. Hindman
contends the Council which selected him
has no authority to declare the place va-
cant and will contest the action.

Political Beliefs Well 3Ilxed.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

WIN AM AC, Ind., July 21. William A.
Hennegun, who was nominated by the
Democrats of Tippecanoe county, as their
candidate for representative in the State
Legislature, removed to Lafayette one year
ago from Francisville. Pulaski county. At
one time he was pastor of the Wlnamac
Christian Church, lie removed to Francis-
ville, preached there a while and was
elected Justice of the peace. Mr. Henne-gun, Inside of six years, has been a Re-
publican, a Prohibitionist, a free-silv- er

Republican, a Populist and now a free-silv- er

Democrat.

KILLED BY LIGIIT.M.VC.

Major William ' Anderson's Body
Found In a Tree A" ear Knox.

Special to th Indianapolis Journal.
KNOX, Ind., July 21. The body of Major

William Anderson, a well-know- n resident
of Knox, was found in a hollow
tree on his farm, a mile east of here, this
morning. He had been struck by lightning
and killed during-th- e heavy storm which
raged over this part of the State yester
day afternoon. He went to the farm yes
terday to sow some turnip seed. When
he did not return last night his wife became
alarmed and sent some neighbors to look
for him. Fully 2C0 men and boys conducted
the search all nlsht Ions. They found that
ha tad ccnplttti his vcrl: and cesmlr.rly
had ccj-- at refu-- a trom ths stern in n
czJil il" c2 tree is. tut i: xr3 mi t i
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the middle of the forenoon that the body
was found.

Major Anderson was sixty-nv-e years old,
prominent in G. A. R. circles, and a life-
long Republican. He once was postmaster
here, was sheriff of Starke county two
terms, and was clerk or wie uircuit couri
one term.

Two Undly Injured 1y Lightning.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

ELKHART, Ind.. July 21.-D- uring Friday
evening's storm the barn of E. P. Rock
well, three miles from town, was struck by
lightning and Mr. Rockwell and a neigh-
bor, William Brandon, who were inside,
narrowly escaped death. Brandon was hit
and was horribly burned on the left arm.
side, breast and leg, and is in a dangerous
condition. Mr. Rockwell was not shocked,
but his hands were burned in trying to res-
cue Brandon from the burning building.
Mrs. Rockwell went to his aid and dragged
Brandon's limp form away while her hus-
band rescued the horses. Her exertion
caused a hemorrhage of the lungs, which
became serious. The barn was destroyed;
loss, $500; insurance, $300.

Drowned Before Ills Companions.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

ELKHART, Ind., July 21. Vasco, ten-year-o- ld

son of Lake Shore Engineer John
Wentworth, was drowned in the Elkhurt
river to-d- ay while three younger com-
panions, including an eight-year-o- ld

brother, looked helplessly on. The tody
was recovered, and the father himself car-
ried it from the scene to their home.

minted Effect of Snake Ilite.
Special to the-- Indianapolis Journal.

ELKHART, Ind., July 21.-G- uests and
members of John Taylor's family, who
ate pudding at dinner, were made deathly
sick, and an investigation showed that
the milk used had come from a cow which
haa been bitten by a rattlesnake. All the
patients are out of danger.

Steam Thresher Ran Array.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

VEVAY, Ind., July 21. A steam thresher,
this morning, ran off the road, going down
hill, and was wrecked. The proprietor.
William Oatman, Jr., was badly bruised
and his leg broken.

Oil. CASTO ACQUITTED.

Jury Agreed on the Nineteenth Bal-

lot After IleliiK Out 4(1 Honrs.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. July 21. The jury
in the trial of Dr. Casto, accused of at-

tempted arson. In trying to burn his several
stores to collect $22,000 insurance, came inlo
court at 20 o'clock this morning, after being
out forty-si- x hours, with a verdict of "nut
guilty." The Jury had stood six to bix for
more than thirty hours.

The Jurymen who voted for acquittal did
not believe the circumstantial evidence on
which the state expected a conviction was
direct enough to prove "beyond a reason-
able doubt" that the doctor himself had
laid the trains of oil, paints and powder,
and touched tne match to them. Gradually,
the jurymen who voted for conviction in
the iirst ballots came to the same way of
thinking, and on the nineteenth ballot, thismorning, the vote was twelve for acquittal.

Dr. Casto had expected acquittal in a
few minutes, but for a day had no hope for
better than a disagreement.

Heavy Snit In l'nlaskl County.
Stclal to the Indianapolis Journal.

WINAMAC, Ind.. July 21. Ener Enerson,
of Medaryville, has entered suit in the Pu-
laski county Circuit Court against John P.
Roberts and Mrs. Bettie Priest, for 112.500.
Mr. Enerson set forth in his complaint that
he exchanged 2S0 acres of land in this coun-
ty for a tract of timber land in Tennessee
and $1,100 in cash; that or investigation.
aiier ue wem 10 lcnneasee, ne found thatthe present defendants had no title to
the Tennessee lands; that he has been paidonly part of the $1.000 In cafdi. and thatRoberts has deeded away the Pulaski coun-
ty lands.

Grasshoppers Raid Sonth Bend Stores.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. July 21. The
swarms cf grasshoppers that swooped
down on the city lat Monday are causing
merchants no end of trouble. In clothing
stores they arc particularly bothersome.
They seem to possess an appetite for
fabrics of any kind and in several places
have damaged suits of clothes on display.
Merchants who have had experience, withthe many pests common in the bu-dn- e

say the grasshoppers arc far more destruc-tive than moths or any other inject they
have encountered. They work holes in-clot- h

and are very ambitious. As yet noone has appeared who can advance aprctatb theory to ccrcu- -t fcr ths rrca-c-c- ?cf tbj ' fjre. ht-- ra in c-- ch (Vcat
r"-- irr. -- :ra xjj r : . ' - cvzl Vi
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to the barren pavements of the city, and
yet the business district is alive with them.

Linton nnllroatl Improvement.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

LINTON, Ind., July 21. The Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad put on a large force of car-
penters yesterday in the erection of its
new $3.000 depot. The building will be lo-

cated at the foot of East street, and will
be 1Sx76 feet, containing two waiting rooms,
ticket office and freight room. It will be
similar in style to the Southern Indiana.
.This is the beginning of general improve-
ments along the lines, as eighteen new
depots are under contract for erection.

The Southern Indiana Railroad is now
within ten miles of Terre Haute with bal-
lasting the road. An official of the road
said regular trains would be put on to
Terre Haute, Sept. 1. Linton is now a
division point.

Glass Company Elects Officers.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

HARTFORD CITY. Ind.. July 21.-- The

stockholders of the Diamond Flint Glass
Company held a meeting here yesterday
and elected the following officers: William
Scott, Indianapolis, president; J. P. Rab-
lings, Hartfort City, vice president; J. N.
Carey, Indianapolis, treasurer; W. J. John-
son, Hartford City, manager; O. V. Beath.
Hartford City, secretary; W. L, Scott, J. N.
Carey and O. V. Beath. directors. A new
and large warehouse will be added and thefactory resume operation, Aug. 15. Th;
controlling interest in the concern is hel 1

by the Stewart Drug Company, of Indian-
apolis.

First Glass Shipment Made.
Special to the-- Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE. Ind.. July 21.-- The

Terre Haute Glass Company, commonly
known as the Streeter factory, getting its
name from Mr. II. W. Streeter. who came
here from Greenfield, has made its first
shipment from the new plant. It was of
two carloads of Jars. The new producer
gas prooess has met all expectations. Th
North Baltimore factory, whose owners
came here from Albany, Ind.. will be In
operation in a few weeks. The Hrj-- t rdT
to be filled is for thirty carloads of Ixer
bottles for tho City of Mexico.

Oats Crop It nlned by Ilnin.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

HAGERSTOWN, Ind.. July 21. --TM
heavy rains which have fallen dally fr--

more than a week have practically ruined
the fine oats crop. Thousands of acre? 'f
the best oats ever grown in the county
are lying flat and rotting. The ground i

so soft that reapers cannot bo takn ir.t
the fields. Not one-tent- h of the crcp wa
harvested before the rains began. ( V.rn i

growing too fast because cf the wet
weather and the crop wiil be considerably
reduced.

MenIe In SlallKnnnt Form.
Fpeclal to the Indianaiolis Journal.

HAGERSTOWN. Ind., July 21. Measles
of a peculiarly malignant type is preva-
lent near this place. One family has been
particularly aihicted. Mrs. Joshua Hoover
and her sister. Mis Mary Oatsland. are
dead of the disease, and John Oatsland.
a brother, is dangerously hick. Another
sister is reported to be insane from the ef-
fects of the measles and her recovery Is in
doubt.

Fnir Date Changed.
Special to the IndlanaioHs Journal.

RICHMOND. Ind., July 21. The manage-
ment of the local fair has decided upon a
change of date to the week following tha
State fair. Sept. 24 to 2S.

Indiana Obituary.
MUXC1E. Ind., July 21. Word came to-

day from Boundary. Ind.. that A. B. Cook,
foreman at the Muncle glass works, died
near that town while living in camp with
his family. The young man left Muncie
three weeks ago to spend his vacation with
his family in camp, and he died of typhoid
fever.

RICIIMOND, Ind.. July SI.' Marlon 1".
Minor, aged fifty years, died suddenly la.t
evening of heart trouble while working la
a field at his home cast of this city. The
deceased was a well-know- n man and a
member of the Republican county central
committee. A wife and two children sur-
vive him.

Little Girl Poisoned.
PEORIA. 111.. July 21. Annie Maun.

two-year-o- ld girl, was poisoned here to--
' tin. 7) a r V i --ti . ri 1 1

w anau ucen perscriDea py a physician rrProfessor Plewe. The girl died In convul-
sions.

The NT7 Ycrl: r.ruhi: n Ctat commit-
tee has dcir 1 to tcU n. i;ru::can Cists


